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;AIK0 BUSINESS HOUSES

Hoi. Any btmlnes firm ran have three lint
'pmf, In till column under appropriate tieslint;
at the rat of Pf raoiilli or 12 ier year
payable quarterly in euvanve.

Hardware, Rtavee unit Tin Ware.
A. HALt.EY tealer la Moves. Tin and Hard

ware, liaiden anil Karmcrt' Implements, Wire
iotHlH, iietrifreraiors, l ump ami i,ailer.

lift Com men-t- I Avenue. t.utteiing, and Job
Work done en short nolle.

I.nmferr.
.1. S.MctAUKY-Itrnl- cr In hard anl toft Inm

tier, flooring ceiling, nidine ami aurfaoed
lumber, lath ami ihingle office int yard
corner Twentieth street anil IVaaliioKtoa avenue

V t LTt II . iMi't; .a I - -uavjili bib rc ..I irruirt in IHIn t
iloora, blinds, etc., hard an'l anfl lumlier una
mingiee. lam ana onice, Commercial avenue,
ornerlTth atrect.

4(neenwnre.
It. HARTMAV Dealer in Onnnnr Tnvi

Lamp ami all kinds of fancy article. ( oinuier- -
i iai avenue, corner t.lli street.

Photography.
WILLIAM WINTKIt-Sl- nth atreet betweeu

loninierclul avenue ami vt aitliirigton avenue.

I lalhlnr mm it f .... r.il......
.tOHX ANTRIM Men-ban- Tailor and dealer.... .I., buila I I.....: . :"wf Mim'iv: iuillinf tit wnfQ Jjrvre.

Real Katette Asencle.
M. J. HOVTLEY-Rr- al Kstate Agent. Buy.

and tell real colleet renia, iva tanes
fur nonreMdents ete. Omimeruial avenue, be
tween nmn ana lentn strerie

i jl a.

J. G. LYNGH'S
Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, t'airo lots In
exchange lor fit. Louis rrojerty.

FOK SALE.
A fine residence on xrnT Hal brook

avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-
gain.

Cottage on Sixth street between Wash-tiffto- n

arenue and Walnut atreet.
House and lot on Eighth atrect between

Walnut and Cedar. $1,CjO.

FOR RENT.
Two-stor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar and .Commercial
-$-12.

More room lately occupied by Howe
Machine- - Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh street.
The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ot Nineteenth and Poplar street.
Cottage on the north aide of Twelfth

Hreel between Walnut and Cedar.
Business houe on Levee street aborts

Eight, and in good repair.
Room- - in a two story house; on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
street.

Store room near comer of Twentieth
and Poplar atreet ; f n.

Tenement! 3, 4, 5 and 10 in Winter's
itow for $10 ter month, and in flrt-el- a

order
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Rooms In nearly every part of the 'ity.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
Lands in tract to suit, near Call.

Flrel.naaa Imnntirf.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

tie laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, n.

Washington and Commercial aye-Tiu- e,

has one of the beat conducted laun-
dry establishments in the city, and land-ord- s

of hotels and boarding houses will
find it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
nd boarding house washing 7" cents er

Jozen. For piece work prices are as fol-

lows : Single and collar, l"c ; two
shirts and two collar, 2ic ; per dozen,

Jc ; socks, 5c ; two collars, Be ; two
handkerchief, ,rc ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, hoc per dozen; ladies
plain calico dreses, $ 1 2" per dozen
calico dresses with extra trimmings, ,Yc;
white dresses, $ I 2"; ladies underwear,
flue or course, $1 er dozen. ll-2v- lf

rater Eim Herman Out or lb Aehee
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned oat in the big tire of Saturday
morning last, but is already ready to
sme the public and his old customers
again. He has opened out In John nor-

land's old stand, at the corner of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solicits patronage from old and
new friends. If you have a coat, a vest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-

ing or repairing, take it to Pe ter Zimmer-
man and he will make It as good as new
int a price that will astonish you by Its
cheapuess. Remember Peter Zimmer-
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue
und Tenth street. in

Pletnre frainluc.
We have this day sold to Mr. E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
of the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this ofllce. We bespeak lor him the lib-

erality of patronage that has been be-

stowed upon us. His assortment of
moulding Is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarentees satl "fac-

tion In all crises.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S7C.

tl Cairo Bcli.etin Co.

A tarand Bf smqartMl Ball
will be given by the

NATIONAL CORNET BAND
ATTCRNER hall

On Monday evening, February 5, 1877.
Admission, gentlemen, $1 ; ladies, 50c.

Tickets can be purchased at M. J.
and Frank Heley'a drug stores,

at E. & W, Buder's and Fred Teichman's.
MWil

TUe Harber.
Jefl Brown has taken chsrge ot the

barber shop on Eighth afreet, near Wash-
ington avenun, lately kept by Daniel
l.ampert. Jef! is a good barber, and so-

licits h share of patronage, tilve him a
rail and saUsty yourself. xt

.fl.n.vV...... r MlllN'DI.U - llAI.M nrajiorva. " i .
ntiil ....f Ihn. CnmllhTIOIl , Nunnvna,ii. ,Q(v'ivn ' " b - " '""ii n

fret kles, tan and sallow ness ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. Its appll-v- at

Inn cannot be detected.

Lvo.n's Kaihairon uinkei beautiful,
flossy, luxuriant hair; prevents It fall-

ing out or turulng gray. It has stood
the test of 40 years. Is charmingly per
fumed and has no rival.

S BURST aoOIBTXXS

A8CALON LODOE, KO. M.
Knlrht of Pythias, meet every Frt

lay night at half-pe- aeven, in Odd
f ellows' IUI1. llowt,

Chancellor Commander.

-- y ALKXANDKR I.ODUK, NO. 224r Indenendent Order of Ocld-r-

Iowa, merta every laurarlmy night
iwn at half-p- aeven, in thetr ha.ll on

iniuierciai avenue, itetween nistn an neventa
::mt W ill h. Hawrims, Ji. O.

TUUO KNCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F., meets
yin iai-- t niowa- - iuii on the nrat ana thira

I ne lay in every month, at half-pa- nt seven
A. CoMimta, C P

A CAIRO LOtXiK. NO.37,A.r. A A. M
mM. Hold reirular oommuniration in Ma

aonlr Hall, corner Commercial avenue
' 'ami Kifcbtli atiwt, on tba aecoml and
oiinn Momiar or ear.n month.

KATI'.M OF ADVEHTIKIXU.

tJ"All bills for advertiainc, are due and pay
abia in ADVAHra

Transient atlvtrtiaing will ba inserted at the
rate of 1 "0 pcrsquara for the flrat Insertion
and V cents for each subaequent one A liberal
diacount will be made on atamUng and diapl
advertiaeinents

For inserting Funeral notice II 00 Notice of
meeting of aociettea or scrret order AO cents for
each Inaertion

Cbarrti, Society, Festival and Supper notires
will only be inserted a advertiaeoients

xo advertlaemest will be received at leaa than
S oeota, and no anverriaement will 1e Inner ted
for lesa than thr dollars per month

i.ocAt. arsixLis jkith m
Of ono Hrjuare (H lines sparw) or more, in
serted in the Bri.i.KTtx as follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square $ 50
fr . .
i wo mormons per square. 7j
Three insertions per square 1 00
Six inertlons per sfjt!ire 1 75
Two weeks jer square 2 50
One month per sqnnrc 3 50

Special rates made on larpre advertise
ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
SUN HAY, JANUARY 28, 1877.

I.obI Weather Report.
Caiao. III., Jan. iT.

nata. Bar. J Tub, WlJfD. I Vbl WSATM

7 am. NW 1 C"aar
l to ',o 43 4 N dot p.m. a N do

V do
JAMES WATSON.

Sergeant. SLcnal Bervloa. V. S. A.

luaar.
Sec advertisement ot T. J.'Kerth, gen-

eral insurance agent. Mr. Kerth will,
promptly attend to any business you may
entrust hiu with in the insurance line

Jan

Julia Horn,
Box 1378 New Orleans, Ijt., soliciu and
forwards direct consignments to Euro-

pean markets of smoked tongue, ham,
sausage, hogs, casnigs, etc., etc.

Ifc. 31,1m.

Natlr.
We w ill pay no bills for goods or mer--handi-

purchased for the Bulletin
by any'ol the employes, unless the pur-
chase is made on a written order signed
by thejpresident or secretary of the com-
pany. Cairo Bulletin Co.

Removal.
Mrs. Horn has removed her drets-mak-i- rg

rooms from her late residence on
Seventh etreet to Washington avenue,
one door above Mrs. R. II. Cunning-
ham'!, where she w 111 be happy to see
her friends and patrons. ra.

J. Heorg Btelnbouae.
on Eighth street, two doors lrom Alex-
ander County Bank, is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else la the barber line. La-
dies' and childrens' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

HolloMajr'aj Ointment.
Sore legs, wounds, ulcers, Ac. can be

cured. The rational treatment aa indi-
cated by nature, is to reduce the local in-

carnation, sooth the neighboring nerves,
cool the hea'.ed blood, and render the
watery ichorous discharge consistent and
healthy. Happily Holloway's Ointment
accomplishes these ends with unfailing
certainty. Twenty-fiv- e cents per pot or
bottle.

Wards ot Warning--!

During the p reset t year, as in the past
the grave will close over thousands, sim
ply because they neglect the means which
would restore them to health. Meet the
fell destroyer at the threshold, and dis-

pute his invasion by that more than won-

derful medicine, Dr. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehouud. There
is no cough or cold, case of asthma, bron-
chitis, blood-spittin- g, weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy
than any other medicine. It you would
avoid disappointment and be speedily
cured, ask your druggist lor Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore-
houud. Trial size, 10 cents. Regular
sizes, 50 cents and $1 at Barclay & Bros.

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
is perfectly safe. Extremely ; palatable.
No physic required. Costs 25 cents.
Trvlt.

Belief Without m Doctor.
Though we would by uo means be un-

derstood as deprecating, but rather as
recommending, professional aid in dis-

ease, there are multitudes of instances
when it is neither necessary or easy to
obtain. A family provided with a com-
prehensive household specific like II r's

Stomach Bitters, is possessed of
a medicinal resource adequate to most
emergencies In which medical advice
would be otherwise needful. That ster-
ling tonic aud corrective invariably reme-
dies, and is authoritatively recommended
for debility, Indigestion, liver disorder,
and irregular habit ot body, urinary and
uterine troubles, incipient rheumatism
and gout, and many other ailments of
frequent occurrence. It eradicates and
prevents Intermittent uud remittent fe-

vers, relieves mental despondency,
checks premature decay, and invigorates
the nervous aud muscular tissues.
Sleep, digest lou and appetite are pro-
moted by It, and it .i extremely useful In
overcoming the effect ol exhaustion and
exposure.

I.oeal Brevities.
City Jailer Mahoney works ou an

average of eight men daily on the new
'evce.

Eggs in the Cairo market are scarce
The retail price Is thirly-flv- e and forty
cents.

The passenger train ou the Narrow
Gauge now leave Cairo for St. Loin, at
9:50 a.m.

The terry boat Nellie Thomas has
been raised, and will be put In running
order at once.

Cairo Gardners and vegetable
growers are getting their hot houses In
order for planting.

The Ohio river was on a stand still
last evening, and will probably com-
mence to fall to-da- y.

All the Cairo flour and com mills are
in lull blast, and turning out their usual
quantities of Hour and meal.

Prof. Brown's writing school is in a
flourishing condition. The membership
Is Inerea?lnjr, and the professor is happy.

The passage of the "compromise
bill" by the house was a cause for rejoie
ing among the friend of the bill here.

Street Superintendent (Jorman was
out repairing the sidewalk on Commercial
avenue above Fourteenth street yester-da- j

-- Haywood Brothers, gymnasts and ac
robat, are posted to exhibit in the Atlic-neu- m

In this city on the evening of Feb
ruary f.th.

There is coiiflderablc sickness anions
the small children of the citv. We hear
of a number of cases of scarlet lever and
acute bronchitis.

Remember that Rev. Dr. Morrison.
of Eioominzton, will preach in the
Church of the Redeemer this morning
and evening.

The little steamer Lizzie Hayliss rot
away from the wharf here yesterday
morning w an a fair trip for Cape Girar
deau and way points.

Business on the wa air res- -
terday. The day being an exceedimrly
pleasant one, the street was crowded with
people Iroin morning till night.

As deputy county clerk, Sam Huinm
is the right man in the right place. He
is obliging and aflable, and makes friends
of all who have business with hlui.

No change of diet is required, nor
need any danger from exposure be feared
when taking Maguires Cunderango Bit
ters. P. G. Schl u. A rent.

Small blank books kept in stock at
the City Bindery. Sold as cheap as any
book store in the city. Books of every
size from two to ten quires, or more, tf

The K. M. K. C. are making grand
preparations for their "turn out" on the
13th of February. Within the last month
the "Krew" has taken in more than fifty
new members.

Owing to the indisposition of Rey.
Mr. Oeorire, there will be preaching In
the Presbyterian ehnrch this morning
only. The evening services will be dis
pensed with.

There will be the uual Sunday ser
vices at all the leading churches in the
ity to-da- Rev. Dr. Morrison, of

BloomiDgton, will preach In the Episco-
pal c'jurch this morning and evening.

The Cairo box and basket factory
company have put into their establish
ment a machine for makiDg a new style
of basket. The basket is octaeon in
shape, and ranges from two quarts to a
peck In size.

Mr. Candee, president of the Cairo
and St. Louis Narrow Gauge railroad
company, is iu the city looking after the
interests of that road here. J. A.Wentz,
general ticket agent for the same road,
was in the city yesterday.

The Ultlu temperance war is at an
end for the present. Taprich, the saloon-
keeper, bulldozed the county commis-
sioners into granting hltn licanse for six
months, at the expiration of which time
the fight will break out again with re-

newed vigor.

The physician attending Charlie Ba
ker yesterday informed the friends and
relatives of the wounded man that there
was no hope lor his recoverjrthat his
death might be expected at any moment.
Baker was still alive, though uncon-
scious at nine o'clock last night.

Quarterly meeting Is now in pro
gress at the il. E. Church, corner Eighth
and Walnut streets. Presiding Elder B.
R. Pierce is couductiug the services.
Communion will be administered at the
close of the morning sermon. A Love
Feast will be held sometime during the
day. .

Coroner Able is in hard luck. He
has been in office over two months, and
so far nary a cold corpse has turned up.
Floaters have stopped floating, tramps
have stopped dyin,and the railroads re-

fuse to kill. "These are' hard times,"
says the new coroner, "and there's no
money In the ofllce."

Several prominent gamblers aud cou
fldence mcu have paid Cairo a visit
lately, but so far as known, they "put up
no jobs" here. There are about a half
dozeu young men strangers, la the city
whom the police should request to "take
a walk." Their presence is not absolutely
necessary to the well-far- e of the commu-
nity, They can be spared.

The last PuQuoln Tribune says :. "A
poor woman route for Bird's Point, op-
posite Cairo, passed through our city on
Sunday last. Her method of traveling1
was a safe one, but most too slow to war-
rant her reaching there much before the
first of next month. With bad roads ami
a big carpet-sac- k to carry, sho 2oukl not
get over many miles of road in a day."

There arc people of great merit, who
are nevertheless distasteful, while ou the
contrary there art others with great
faults, toward whom we are instinct-
ively drawu. This may be. accounted
for in a variety oi ways, for the ldiosyn-trad- es

of meu and women are infinitely
varied. But in a large number of case

the mystery Is unlocked by the msglc
words t B. T. Babbitt's Best Soap.

The ladies of the Library Association
desire to return thanks to Mr. and Mr'
Alvord lor their successful entertain-
ment, given on Frldry evening, for the
benefit of the public library ; alio to the
young ladies and gentlemen who so
kindly took part in the performance;
also to Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Oberly, Mr.
D. L. Davis, and to all others who In any
way helped to tuako the entertainment
success. Total receipts of the entertain-
ment were $83 55; expenses, $31 50;
profits, $V2 0.". M. K. Ford, Sec'J.

I always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm.
Wood's Fever Pill. Any one selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by mo, will
bo prosecuted to the lull extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Wore, A.
Swoboda's, F. ll'aly's, P. O. Sdiuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold in 50 ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

dJtw-tf- . Dr. Wm. Wooi.
Mr. E. C. Ford has bought the tock

of the Variety Bracket Store opposite
Ooldstlne and Rosenwater's, on Com-

mercial avenue, and has on hand a com
plete assortment of wall pockets, side
and corner brackets. ladles toilets, clock
shelves, album lrames, match sales, card
receivers, cornice piece", slipper cases, all
styles and sizes of picture frame, a beau,
tif ul combination of mirror, comb case
towel rack and match safe in one piece,
shirt bosom boards, so arranged as to
hold the bosom firm while Ironing ; all
styles of moulding and frames made to
order. Ladies please call before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

The entertainment at the Atheneum
ou Friday evening, by the pupils of the
High School, was a grand success in
every particular. The attendance was
very large, every seat In the house being
occupied, even the isles being filled.
The exercises were of a most interesting
character some leatures deserving
special mention, and wc regret that we
have not now the time to giye to those
who participated In the exercises that ex
tended notice they dccrre. Thoao who
were present at the entertainment speak
lu the most flattering trma of the man-
ner in which the pupils acqaitted them-
selves; and one and all accord to Mrs.
Alvord, under whose supervision the en-

tertainment was given, the highest
praise.

Juatua t nnnliiaiiaiii.
(From the Pulaski Patriot.)

Just as we expected the New York
chief of police put his foot in It when
he stepped on Justus Cunningham's
corns, and now he has got a broadside
from our attorney and counsellor at law
that will shiver his stern from the crown of
his head to the soles of his feet. Justus
has written him a letter of three closely
written pages of legal cap, narrating the
reasons why he asked of him the
simple favor of buying him a
bull-do- g revolver, and then gives him
one of the most scathing, scat-
tering, sarcastic, tearing rebukes we
ever had the pleasure of reading. He tell 8

Superintendent Walling, Chief of Police
In New York city, how he keeps the
Central Hotel in Mound City and is very
much exposed getting up nights to admit
travelers from the trains and steamboats)
and that he runs a daily hack from Mound
City to Cairo and his driver was knocked
down three times in ( airo lately and that's
why he wants the Bulldog revolver.
And then he upbraids the great
Chief with his perfidy in publishing his
first note written in the spirit of a gen-

tleman and a scholar and the sauvity of
a niot honorable profession, and then
kindly ask him to lay his letter before

the New York common council. Wal-

ling won't do it. He dare not do it, or
that common council, generally known
as "common scoundrels" would abolish
him before he'd have time to take a drink.
Still, we are satisfied that Counsellor
Cunningham made a mistake in not ad-

dressing Mr. Tildeu personally in regard
to the Bulldog; revolver. The Counsellor
don't see tilings so quickly as some peo-

ple, but large bodies like great minds
move slow, and this Is why the leading
lawyers of Cairo ieek his learned opin-

ions on knotty law points, indeed, what
would Mulkcy and Wheeler be without
Cunningham as a reserve power? We
would have been pleased to have pub-

lished this lost letter, but the innate mod-

esty of Justus leads him to prefer its pub-licsitio- n

first In the New York Tim's.

Peraoual.
Henry Carter, Esq., of Mound City,

is attending circuit court here.
Mrs. Dr. N. It. Casey of Mouud

City, is visiting at the residence of S. T.
Wheeler, Esq.

Miss Emily Masalc, ot Blue Island,
sister of Mrs. Ham Irviu, is visiting at
the residence of the latter.

F. M. Hayes, Lake Providence, La.,
is at the Planters. Mr. Hayes is a prom-

inent merchant of l.ako ProviJenee.
Dr. W. R. Smith ot this city, arrived

at the Grand National Hotel, Jackson-
ville, Florida, on the 22d. The Doctor
we are glad to say ,ls improving In health,

The following were amoug the ar-

rivals at the Planter's House yesterday :

W. H. Freelield, St. Louis; G. S. Sim-

mons aud daughter, Mattoou ; Jas. y,

Austin, Texas ; Chas. W. Butt,
Erie, Pa.; Herman Wender, New Or-

leans ; I. S. Keen, Dayton, Ohio ; John
Chad wick and family ,W. Taber and fam-

ily, and Phiniu Le Rue, Fort Worth,
Texas ; Jas. R. Summers, Mattoon.

Prouaiuenl among the guests at the
St. Charles yesterday, were N. Northup,
John B. Gest, Cincinnati ; Adam Fees,
Evansvillc; A. Bloom, Mt. Yeruou, 111,;

G. II. Frlnk, Chicago; F. E. Candee
Chicago ; L. E. Harvey. St. Louis ; John
R.Thomas, Metropolis;'!'. G. Kippart,
Chicago ; W, H. Burton, New York ; B.
Boswell, Tennessee; C. E, Wilson, New
York ; N. W. Baldwin, Chicago; T.S.
Brlen, Chicago ; O. A. Beck. Central's ;
B. Baum, Kvuisvillt; A. E. Brecklu-ndg- e,

New York; B. FraJick, Vln-cenn- e;

J. JI. Lyman, t'arml; C. VY.

llogan. Sr. Louis.

aa. aaaau

Am Esaar hj MIm MallU Cavoualar.
Tho following essay was read by Miss

Mollle Cavendcr at the entertainment at
the Atheneum on Friday evening last.
At the request of a number of the friends
of Miss 'Cavender, we give it a place lu
Hie IilT.LF.TIX !

.coiumbus discovered a new world.
Not America as It now stands, but sim-Il- y

a new world. People In those days
w ere very much like those of the present,
I suppose : always eager for the last
sensation. And when Columbus ,vent
back In triumph to Spain, I suppose he
was treated very much as a great man of
the present: Invited to dinners, pre
sented with complimentary tickets to the
theater and other places of amusement.
tho shining light of social gatherings,
etc., etc And since he had discovered
this new world, people flocked to Its
shores in vast numbers to see its beauties.
and, alas for human nature, to enrich
themselves from its almost boundless
resources. Everyone seemed to have lost
his insane terrors of the sea. The sacred
guardians of the tempestuous waters
seemed to have utterly vanished, lor ship
load after ship load courageously em-

barked, and in due time safely landed on
America's fair soil. Fair, indeed, but
very, very savage. Filled with savage
tteasts, covered w ith jungles and prairies,
and ruled by copper-colore- d men, scarcely
Ies savage than the country which they
inhabited, It presented a formidable
front to tho wanderers from over the sea;
but so very strange is the inconsistency
of man's nature, having conquered the
imagiuary terrors of the sea, they neycr
faltered at the real, tangible perils of the
sayago land. In an incredibly short time,
colonies begau to spring up, and though
our ancestors occasionally lost a scalp or
two by some playful freak ot humoi on
the part of their red brothers, they still
persevered. Now, we are told that all
w ho "try, try again," finally succeed. So
we may safely conclude our ancestors
did succeed. We know that they subdued
the eastern shore of America; that they
gave their posterity the means to subdue
the western part ; that they sought for
liberty and found it ; that they consti-
tuted a government and maintained it ;

that they turned their attention towards
the resource, of their couutrr and pros
pered ; that they planner), built
nd invented : and that, thanks

to their ingenuity and unceasing labors,
the present generation rushes from place
to place with lightning speed ; that we
sit in our own homes and interchange
thoughts with friends a thousand miles
distant ; that we go puffing and steaming
over the water in monster-floatin-g

houses, whereas, our forefathers paddled
around in a leaky canoe ; that we may
hear of any event in the old world in the
same hour it happened, and vice versa.
But our ancestors gave us something
more, something greater and better
than all ot these. They have
transmitted to their posterity
an unceasing, untiring longinr
and seeking after something higher and
more ennobling ; something which will
benefit all ; something which may save
precious minutes to the rising genera-
tion. In this spirit was the railroad
laid from one side of the continent to the
other; the telegraph wires stretched
over thousands of miles; canals joining
the rivers from one side of the states to
the other, forming an intricate chain of
commerce; and within the last year,
jetties are being constructed in the great
est river the world can boast, the Missis
sippi, and these are destined to place
Cairo on a hill from which the
rest of the world will view her in sur
prise, envy and admiration. All these
things have been accomplished in one
hundred years. And now, at tho close
ot our first century, we can look with
pride upon the past, and thank God we
are yet a united people. True, our polit-

ical aflairs are wearing a serious look,
but political whirlpools have always been
avoided in the past and will be avoided
in the future, and the grand old ship ot
state that has so distinguished itself In
the short period it has mingled with the
world's "flairs will still sail gal-

lantly down the stream of time with
the stars and stripes floating in
a glorious constellation over Its decks,
and for the future let us hope that tho
different sections of the country may
be drawu into closer bonds of unity
and love ; that, at our next Centennial,
the West and East, the North and the
South may be so firmly united that
neither party power, political discussion
amendments to the constitution, nor re-

turning boards shall be able to w reck the
Ship ot State, or run it on a sand bar.
Then will America indeed be the "land
of the free ;" then shall the
Union jack flutter iu undisputed
sway over harbors; theu poli
ticians and carpet baggers be among
the things of the past ; then will Cairo
be enrolled among the greatest of Amer-

ican cities; then shall the American
eagle, perched peacefully upon the dome
of the capitol at Washington, with a
knowing wink at foreigners, exclaim :

"This is indeed the promised land of the
Chinamen and the negro the refuge
to which all men of all nations are in-

vited to bring their wives and families,
and be received in oue universal brothe-
rhoodthe laud where all men live In
peace, unity and love! Long live
America."

Writing- - Tnoiii
A gentleman, claiming to represent ono

of the leading St. Louis dally papers, was
In the city on Friday, and "wrote up" sev.

eral of the lesding flour mills, the box
factory, and several other of the more

prominent establishments of the city.
The work was done without the solicita-

tion of the owners ot any of the establish-
ments so written up, but the writer did
not hesitate to Intimate (hat a "small
compensation just enough to defray
expenses, you know," would be accept-

able. So far as heard from the pencil
shover did not succeed In bull-dozi- ng

any of the parties into paying him for
wrltlnj? that which they never expect to
see in prlut. The fellow may be all
right, but ha 414 not lsv a fttyoMbla
Impression upon the minds of those with
whom he came in contajt.
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JAMES WAI SON,
Scraeant. Sucnal Servioe. U . A .

ARRIVKD.

5leamer James Flsk, Paducah.
" Idlcwild, Evansville.
" Lizzie Bayliss, Cape Girardeau.

DKFARTKD.

Steamer Grand Tower, Cape Girardeau.
" Lizzie Bayliss, "

Idlowlld, Evansvi'le.
" James Fisk, Taducah.

The Jno. 11. Maude left at 4 a.m. with 500
tons The Vint Shlnklc is tho next
boat due lor Cincinnati The Idfewild
had a lair trip The FLk with Capt.
Williams and Clif. Arnout in the oflleo
brought down a good cargo, and
returned. having a number of
packages lor Paducah
The Arkansas Belle, with Walter Pen-
nington in command, and Charlie Pen-
nington as scribe, will be here to-
morrow and depart promtiy at 4 p.m. tor
fcvansville Capt. Billy Williams
reported things alive at Cape Girardeau,
and says his craft will return on Monday
with a good lot of rcihipping freight
Tho Grand Tower, not wishing to be
eclipsed by the Bayliss, made another ef
fort to reach the hallowed shores of Cape
Girardeau, and for this purpose she left
early this morning The warm .pleas-
ant weather still continues. River rising
slowly The Valley barge are load
ing at 17 and 35 cents All steamers
departing have excellent trips Bate,
the defeated candidate for United States
senator in Tennessee, is an old steamboat
clerk. He began his nautical career on
Mie Saladin From the Pittsburg
Commercial i Robert Fulton, a Penn-sylvania- n,

was a professional civil engi-
neer. He was admitted tormaly in Lon
don 1795. In 1693 he wrote a treatise
upon steam navigation of great merit at
the time. In 1811. Fulton and Living
ston built at rittsbnrg the first steam-
boat that ever floated upon the
western waters. This was the
Orleans, a large stern wheel
boat with two masts. In the winter of
1812 she made her first trip from Pitts-
burgh to New Orleans in 14 days. Vast
strides have been made in the construc-
tion of steamboats since Fulton's suc-
cessful introduction of the "North River
of Clermont," and they multiplied rap-idl- y

upon our waters.

BIOOKaFHICAL.

Si Ilea F. fUllarrt. Eaq., ot the Lawl lrni of HrerH tc fjilbert.
(From the United States Biographical Diction-

ary and Portrait tiallcry of fcutiuent and M
Men.j

Miles Frederick Gilbert is a native of
Alton, Illinois, and was born'on the 11th
of September, 1S-J- lie received his
early education in the public schools and
under the special supervision of his
grandfather, the late Hon. D. J. Baker.
Leaving the high school of Alton, lie en-

tered Washington University at St.LouUi
Missouri ; but owing to impaired health
he was obliged to abandon his studies
there, and iu June 1SC0, completed them
In the Pennsylvania Military academy,
under the hygiene and discipline of
whicli institution he was full' restored
to health. In November 1SGC, ho began
tho study of law in the office of
Messrs. I lay nle, Marshall & Gilbert, and
on the Oth of July, 1SG8, was admitted to
the bar. During the autumn of the
same year he entered the senior class of
the law department of Harvard Univer-
sity, and graduated from the same in
June, 1S69, with tho degree of LL. D.
Settling in Cairo, Illinois, be began the
practice of his profession in January,
1870, and has since became thoroughly
identified with the Interests ot his city,
being a member of the well-know- n law
firm of Green & Gilbert.

He is a zealous member aud worker of
the Protestant Episcopal church, and has
long been a prominent vestryman of the
same.

Ho was married on thclSth of October,
1870, to Miss Addle Louisa Barry .young-
est daughter ot AmasaS. Barry, of Alton,
Illinois, aud by utr has oue child Nellie
Barry Gilbert.

To lite Public.
'

. The fact that there Is no Elaine oil in

the city, Is caused by the overflow oi the
Elaine Oil Works" at ritbburg a

lew days ago, when so
great distruction was douo to other prop-

erty by the ice and flood. We expect
every day to hear that the works are in
order again, and soon thereafter you
can be supplied with "The Family Safe
Guard Oil" through the usual channels.

BahclavBros.

A Uraad Maaquerade Ball
w ill be given by the

KNIGHTS MYSTIC KREW of COMUS
At the St. Charles hotel on Tuesday even-

ing February 13, 1877. Xo improper
characters will be admitted, and every
person will be required to unmask before
entering the ball. Tickets for sale at
Paul Schuh's, Parker's book store, and
M. J. McGauley's. Admission, gents,

f I ; ladies. CO ceuts.

AS Jlotn.
Hon. A. 11. Irvlu arrived in tho city

on Saturday morning, and iutt Will a

warm reception at the hands of his

numerous friends.

Kuiaeopal iburrlt.
The Bev. T. N. Morrison, D. D., ot

Bloomlugtou, will officiate in the Eilco
pal church to-da- y at 11 a.m. ami 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 3 p.m.

No wonder th people have confi
dence, when the beat physicians are pre
scribing Dr. Bull's Cough' ryrup in all
eases of rough, cold, etc.

Cirenlt Court.
The Jury In the case ot Miss Laura A.

Uonrlcks vs. the trustees of school dls.
trlct five, townshlo fifteen. Pulaski
connty, returned a verdict Cor the delen
dants. The case ot Marv Oalizher vs.
Andrew Cain, was tried before the court.
Decision reserved. The ease of Dr. Leach
Ts. Jas. Law. Verdict for the plaintiff,
and $13 awarded for professional services.
The case of Joseph 1. Able v the Cairo
anu St. Louis Railroad comnanv. was on
trial at the adjournment ot court. Mr.
Able brings the suit tor salary as pasien- -
ger agent at this point.

The Merry Iav or Oltf.
In reading of the middle ages one is

struck by tho accounts given of feats of
strength, etc., of the life actors of those
times. The suits of armor worn, would
certainly Indicate the possession ot
greater physical strength than Is devol-ope- d

by men in tnese latter days. What
wrought the change? Men lived in the
merry days a more out-do- or life than
this advanced civilization of ours can af-
ford. There is a greater consumption of
brain matter, and that increased demand
on mental and physical power necessi-
tates the use of a pure vegetable stimu-
lant tonic, such as the Home Stomach
Bitters.

Popular illustrated book(2rtopagesort
Manhood I Womanhood I Marriage I

Impediments to Marriage; the cause
and cure. Sent securely ealcd, post
paid for co cents, by Dr. C. Whittisr,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the (rrcat specialist. Read his works.

"QR. W. C. JOCEtiYN,

DENTIST.
omiK: Kirblh Street, lietweau Washingtoa
and Curiuuercial Avenues, Cairo, lllinoi

Mortganpe'a Hnl.
Whereas, Charles I). Artcr and Eliza M.

Arter. his wife, by their ceitain sale mort-
gage, executed and delivered to the under-xigne- d.

on the 2oih day of December, A.
It. 1ST.'), did, for the purpose ot securing a
certain promiaory Dote therein mentioned,
inortjrL'i) to the undersigned the following
lencrileil premises, to-wi- Lots num

hered thirty (.'(() and thirty-on- e (31), in
Dlock numbered tiftv-on- e (ft I), in the cttr
of Cairo, lUlnotx ; and whereas, default lama

been made in the payment of 1J note ;
now, vncretore, in pursuance of the author-
ity conferred by said sale mortgage, I will
sell the above tloacrihed tremlsa, at pub-
lic vendue, to the higb9St bidder, for cash
In hand, nt the door of the Court House,
in tho city of Cairo, Illinois, on Saturday,
Febnury 3, A. I). 1877; at the hour ot a
o'clock p.m. of aaid day, said sale to he
without reilmption.

ALKKKD JJ. HAFFOUD, Mortgagee
Omen .t Gilbert, Attorney.
January 3, lTT d 30 d

? ? ?
To I liet Workiua; t'laaa. w are now

prepared to furnish all clashes wi'h constant em-
ployment at home, the whole, of the time, or for
Iheir spare nwruenta. Business new, light and
profltulile. Parunn of either aex easily earn
irom 5i i enta to $5 per evenine. and a propor
tiouul sum by devoting their whole tlnia to the
bnaineiM, Itoya and Rirla earn nearly as much
as men. That all Who see this notice mar send
their aMre, and ten the lnuinee we make this
unparalleled offer: To such as are not well satis-lie-

w will send one dollar to pay to the
trouble nf writing. Full particulars, samples
wortji several dollars fn rommiiiM wnrk .n
and a copy of Home and Firtwide, ona of the
lHcet and liest illustrated publications, all aent
tree bv mall. Header, if v. ill laVnnf nornianntil
profitable work, i.tour.a tin -- on A Co, Port- -

Dr, Vhittier,
617 St. Charles street, St. Louis, Mo.
A raralar caSM ftw Madlast CsUajat. ass twa Mar
acb.m ic tn. mmii imiumi mi ait Vanaral, sxaaiana varamo Dl..,is u.a any nut rayauiaalaat.

Iduia. a. aitw mmti Urn, .ml .u aid miImu kut.
Syphilis, Qoaorrhtaa, Qlast, Stricture, Or-ahi- fi.

Heraia, or Ruptura. all Uriatry 0
sad Syphilitic ar msrearial aftaetieas of tha
throat, akin ar bones, are (nana with uMnBaua
ssBimi. aa Uiaat sdasua aelaalplas. aaajlj, rrtvaaatv.

aparaiatorrhoM, Saaaal Debility aad laiaal-aae- y,

ssia, raaaHal aau-am-a la vana. ssvaal inina
la awsiar iaai,ot otkat ssums, aai aslea iiisSsm sasat
of las fellowlu sffwui sanlaal smlaalsaa,

' SaMUty, dlmnM .1 lift", fetolir. Emory. ualaa sa tk.
Sms, ar.lealdM.y. snraloa wsoalMr.rftawaia.eaanaloa
f Idau, tow ttt mivsI power, sa... raaS.Haa aaarrtaaa

trapropavsrnnhappy.afasafBMaaaujasna. raaphlM
(at pats.) nlailua u As aba., ant la saaJaS saialapaa.
for two soaura aianpa. Cooauiiatias at save sr sv sua
frea, as4 IbtImS. a Maadlr talk ar kiaavlaloa aasu aMblaa

Waa II Is IsaoaTaalaat aa vtau tha aty lae armsiim.
SMdauoat saa ba aaa, bj tipnse or anil j a aaia. Can.
stia eaM fuaraaiani, wh.radoaktaal.ia UlafraBiirataua.
OOo boon! A.at.Uli'. k. assJai, 11 M.Ml r.M.

Pamphlet, to any add rasa, tor Twa Stamps.

ht a wnnnn u aboit..bBuf - r f " iur su twos.
WOMANHOOD XilSiViM
anl aoalsa all tnrao, lor au y1";
Manhood aad Womanhood la Oarmaa, bam

together, Illustrated, IS Cents.

MARRIAGE I

PtAtES. GUIDE.
aiea-an-t oloth and (lit Dtadinc. aeaiea

Or.rTnj wusJerful pea pleura., wua la h' I arualaaaa
Iba IbUawlna ,uui)tl ha ar
Fropar aa la aurry. Who marry Srat, MaahoM, Waaaa.
hood, Fbviioal dacar Vha aflaou ot aalioa.. sad exaaaar

hoahoaid aiarry i Hoalltaand happlaaM aiaj ha laataaaad.
Tba Pbyaiolo arpradaaUoa, aad aaa Bars, least
narrladoraoaianiplaUnf awrlaia abonld raad It.

1 ai.irtfroo. eaataa a van as
aural ooorlouoa'ti auM le ha raad by all ads"
tuea locked up. aoi 1.14 arooad orloat,aa Itto ijruy

( 1 mum. tha orearn o( medleal. '"efT
enure. thoaiba f.tharad la aa ..w..i. prac.y.. a wa
to say aos wee nut tin U e oarefui perusal, tea nines

oIfadlOBB. teas st sherahet .TZjSTVZi
S0 oeate by stall, caaapaa, goaa-eae- s

suaw sAdrasa. ...loam aaaaaai.

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. ChtrUa .treat, U Louis, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
611 St. Charles Straat,

Treats all forms of Veneral Diseases, Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can lefer to the medical profession in all
parts of the Country.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE I

THE FOE OP PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST ;

la tha Oraad Ol)

MUSTANG

LINILIENT
Which hat itood the test of 4C
Years.
There is no sore it will not Heal,
no Lamenee.1 it will not Cure, no
sVohe, no Vain, that eVttuots the Hu-
man body,or the body of a Horse
or other Domestio animal that
doss not yield to it macio touoh.
V bottle oosting S6o Oo. or II
has often saved the life of a Human
Bern, and Bsstorod to Life and
Usefulness Uany a Valuable
Horse.


